Oral Presentation Skills Online Module

The MCBE develops stronger oral communication skills in its students using a unique set of online interactive videos. Created by the Business Communication Program, the Oral Presentation Skills Online Module correlates with a recommended evaluation rubric, the SPEAKS rubric, and covers the basics of effective oral communication. The video series features CSUF student performances and lectures delivered by Business Communication Program instructors. Additional in-class activities developed by Jurgita Vizgirdaite (2010 visiting scholar), and evaluation details prepared by Dr. Marcia Lichty are also available on the Business Communication Program’s TITANium site.

Videos are available at the following links.

Structure: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/structure/player.html

Personal Appearance: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/personal_appearance/index.html

Eye Contact: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/eye_contact/player.html

Articulation: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/articulation/player.html

Kinetics: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/kinetics/player.html

Slides: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/slides/player.html

Sample videos: http://distance-ed.fullerton.edu/bbpresentations/busComm_SPEAK/extra_examples/player.html